
Lot # Title Description
81 Frigidaire refrigerator 20.5 cubic foot Frigidaire Electrolux

82 GE microwave GE microwave in kitchen

83 Dishwasher Kenmore dishwasher in kitchen

84 Electric stove Electric Kenmore stove in kitchen

85

Contents of kitchen 

cabinets Contents of all kitchen cabinets glassware cups pots pans

86 Kitchen table

kitchen table 4 ft by 3 ft by 29 inches, chair and items on 

table

87

Compaq laptop notebook 

computer

Compaq laptop notebook computer in kitchen. Cq60-

615dx notebook Intel Celeron processor Windows 7

88 Costume jewelry

Costume jewelry in kitchen. Men's bracelet necklaces two 

watches miscellaneous brooches

89 Opal necklace Opal necklace in kitchen

90 Antique armoire Antique armoire 40 inch by 16 in by 66 in

91 Desk in dining room Desk 18-in by 30 in x 40 in with chair and lamp

92 Hoover vacuum Hoover WindTunnel high performance vacuum

93 Bookcase Bookcase 6 ft x 1 ft x 30 in and various records

94 Various artwork

Various artwork in dining room. Five pieces of artwork in 

dining room

95 Antique sideboard

Antique sideboard dovetail with drawers 21 inch by 6 ft x 

37 in in dining room.

96 Music equipment

Music equipment in dining room. Two epicure speakers 

pioneer turntable Denon receiver GE dvd player

97 Ninja food processor

Ninja food processor in dining room. Ninja food 

processor/blender

98 Valspar exterior flat paint

Valspar exterior flat paint in dining room. 2 gallons not 

opened

99 Massage table Massage table in living room. Portable massage table

100 Tables

Tables in living room. End table 32 inch by 40 inch by 16 

in and dining table with two leaves 38 in by 57 in by 30 in

101 TV stand

TV stand in living room. 22 inches by 19 inches by 41 

inches

102 TV and lamp

TV and lamp in living room. Vizio 32-in TV and lamp in 

living room

103 Audio visual electronics

Audio visual electronics in living room. VHS DVD combo 

RCA DVD player

104 Desk

Desk in bedroom one. Desk with glass top 34 in by 60 in 

by 30 in with contents in drawers
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105 Notebook computer

Gateway notebook computer and targets notebook stand. 

Notebook computer in bedroom

106 Vacuum Vacuum in bed one. Bissell PowerForce vacuum

107 Microwave and headboard 

Microwave headboard in bed. Samsung microwave, 58-in 

headboard and footboard and artwork

108 Binoculars Binoculars in bed one. Bushnell binoculars 10x50

109 Massage chair Massage chair in basement 

110 Tackle box and gloves

Tackle box and gloves in kitchen. Wells Lamont insulated 

worker gloves and tackle box with tackle

111 Lantern and helmets

Two motorcycle helmets and Coleman lantern. Lantern 

and helmets in living room

112 Entire content of basement Entire contents of basement minus massage chair

113

Contents of loft and half 

bath

All miscellaneous contents of loft area and half bathroom 

not including bedroom two and/or  three

114

All contents of bed two 

upstairs

All contents of bedroom two not including loft area or 

bedroom three

115

All contents of bedroom 

three upstairs

All contents of bedroom three not including bedroom to 

and or loft area, upstairs

116 Outdoor furniture decor Two metal chairs gate handrail bird bath behind home

117 Contents of enclosed porch

All contents in the enclosed porch area including electric 

dryer

118 Power chair Golden power chair in garage

119 Suzuki motorcycle Suzuki GS 850 l motorcycle 30,713 miles

120 Aluminum extension ladder Werner aluminum 20 ft extension ladder in garage

121 Craftsman push mower

Craftsman 140cc push mower with Briggs & Stratton 

engine, 20 inch cut, in garage

122 Air compressor

Tool shop 6 gallon 2.5 horsepower air compressor with 

hose in garage

123 Miscellaneous tools 

Miscellaneous tools supplies hardware along wall 

between Windows and overhead door windows and air 

compressor not included

124

Chair heater battery 

charger

Stool shoemaker trickle charger electric heater, fishing 

pole and parts organizer box, in garage

125 Antique dresser Antique dresser 19 in x 36 in by 56 in in the garage

126

All contents of extended 

portion of garage

All contents of lean-to portion of garage (NOT including 

dresser). Metal cabinets paint and table hardware, new 

tire

127 Cabinet and tools

Wooden shelving cabinet with hand tools bike pump gas 

cans in garage

128 Glass curio cabinet Glass curio cabinet 14 inches by 33 in x 78 in. In garage



129 Metal toolbox with tools

Metal Craftsman toolbox with a variety of hand tools in 

garage

130 Router table with router Craftsman router table and Craftsman router in garage

131

Miscellaneous contents 

along garage wall all 

miscellaneous contents 

along back garage wall

Miscellaneous contents along garage wall all 

miscellaneous contents along back garage wall

132 Motorized chair and jigsaw 

Invacare motorized chair and Black & Decker Firestorm 

jigsaw in garage

133 Craftsman 10-in table saw 

Craftsman 10-in table saw and all contents on saw 

including router vice and tackle box. In Garage

134

Miscellaneous boxes and 

contents in garage

Miscellaneous boxes including Spalding basketball basket 

glassware. In garage


